[Surgical treatment of congenital eyelid malpositions in children].
Congenital eyelid malpositions can be isolated or associated with other structures such as the eyeball, ocular muscles, and lacrimal pathways. It is important to separate eyelid malpositions, which are topographical disorders, from eyelid malformations, which are constitutional morphological disorders. Only eyelid malpositions will be described in this paper, with a distinction made between static and dynamic disorders. Static disorders include epiblepharon, congenital ectropion and entropion, epicanthus, telecanthus, and centurion syndrome. Dynamic disorders group ptosis and congenital eyelid retractions. Epiblepharon is characterized by the absence of adhesion between the lower eyelid retractors and the orbicularis-skin layer, which allows the anterior lamella to roll over. Congenital entropion and ectropion are very rare. They most often require surgical treatment. Epicanthus involves a semi-lunar fold of skin extending from the upper eyelid across the medial canthal area to the margin of the lower eyelid. Four types (supra-ciliaris, palpebralis, tarsalis and inversus) of epicanthus are described. Treatment requires surgery. Telecanthus is defined as an increased distance between canthi. Primary telecanthus results from attenuation of the medial canthal tendons and is usually associated with other soft tIssue abnormalities such as epicanthus or blepharophimosis, or is seen after trauma. Secondary telecanthus is caused by underlying bony malpositions with an abnormal separation between the orbits because of an increased thickness of the interorbital bones such as that seen in hypertelorism or in other complex craniofacial syndromes. Euryblepharon is distinguished by an enlargement of the horizontal palpebral fissure associated with enlarged eyelids. The etiology is unknown and patients may benefit from surgery. Congenital ptosis is characterized by a deficiency of the levator muscle. They are most often unilateral and isolated. When associated with other abnormalities such as squint, synkinesis, blepharophimosis, or craniofacial syndromes, surgical treatment may require several-stage procedures. On the other hand, isolated congenital ptosis is usually treated in childhood (3-6 years) in a single stage. Congenital eyelid retractions may affect either the lower or the upper eyelid. They make up a rare condition and most cases are associated with craniofacial syndromes such as Crouzon or Apert syndromes. Upper eyelid retractions may spontaneously improve in some cases, but lower eyelid retractions do not. Treatment requires surgery, depending on the corneal consequences.